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mitllilY llifi'8 might be mi uupltnant
enriMinU'r 011 the ulutform, 1 thereforeHOUSE MOVERS. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.HELP WANTED. took 't 'well to the rear and kent

Report Current Tfiat Johnson is
RESTAURANTS. "

Choice.
FREDR1CKSON BROS--Wa make a

ipeclalty of house moving, carpenters,

jontraetors, general jobbing: prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and

Duane.

WAOTED-OENER- AL AGENTS IVR

high-grad- e 45 H. P. Automo-bile- ;

start now for 1903; don't wait

capital required; big profit, Pullman M.

V. Co., 603 Fisher Bldg., C)tioa)ro. 31 2t.

livttv iiiui'ii out or igm until my iiuinn

vuh wad fr'in the piourum by (lie Oov-nnu-

A a 1 advanced towanl the from
of the plnt'fovm (w had never met

In1 emtio toward me with hU hand
out t retried. "I am very glad to meet

on Mr. lit,vim" will lie, Mtitfilttjt my
imml moot heartily. Turning to the
itndlfiiee he eotiUmu'di "Fellow ctllaens,

this U UnM 1'iotid momvtit for u

We will forfeit $1000 to any char-

itable Institution for any Dentist who

ean compel with us In erown and

bridge work, or teeth without plates.
Pay no fancy fees until you have con-

sulted, ui. Our continued luceeas In

our many offices Is dus to th uni-

form hlji it grade work done by year
of experienced operator. The pries
qvotd below are absolutely th best
opportunity to get your money's
worth which hi svtr been offered.

W use nothing but the best uia,- -.

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
531 Bond Street.

Opposite Rosa, Uiggius Jt Co,

Coffee with Pis or Cake 10 Cta.

SENTIMENT HOSTILE TO BRYAN
PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOR

FIRST-CLAS-S MEALS.

Regular Meals 15 Cta. and Up.reueral housework; threw in family
CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIK

Apply Mrs. Kerfoot at Ft. Stevens, l it
Attorney-at-La-

Plan Made to Secure Postponement of

Democratic Convention and in Event
of Unsatisfactory Republican Candi-

date Support Would go to a Democrat

In have wtllt tt our dlstlnunUhed Mend.

Xfc Wllllmn J. Hiitti." Then, turning
to me he nked In an titnltrt"i': "What

do von dot Ppenk or almjV
FOR SALE. Offices, City Hall

Oty Attorneq

TJ. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Ctaran SALE THE STOCK AND FES

First Class Meals ij Centaturn of a general store located a few
JOHN C, McCUE,

Attorney-At-La-

Deputy District Attorney.
Page Building, SulU 4.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. WASHINOTON, D.C., Jan.
snfles from Astoria; very clean mock,

will invoice about $7000. Par-

ticular at
WESTERN REALTY CO.

ASTORIA RESTAURANT one antielpatea a livelv time at the next

HtMitilillean National Convention, hut
MANG KING, Prop.

Phone 1681 Main. 399 Bond 8t with the Democratic mttloiml convent Ion
HOWARD M. BROWN ILL,

Attorney-At-La-

ONE HUNDRED-ROO-
s HOTEL FOR

It lm looked pretty miieh the iiino ul l

The Finest tjc. Meal Served la Astoria.

The Pure Fool law.

Secretary Wilson ay, "One of the

objects of the law It to Inform the con-

sumer of the pretence of certain harm-

ful drugs in medicines." The law re-

quires that the amount of chloroform,

opium, morphine, and other habit form-

ing drug bo stated on the label of each

bottle, The manufacturers of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy have always claim-

ed that their ivmedy did not wntaiu any
of these drugs, and the truth of this
claim is now fully proven, 1 no mention
of them ia made on the label. This

remedy is not Wtly one of the safest,
but one of the best la ue for eoiihs

sale; doing a splendid business; good

for a first class hotel man.

WESTERN REALTY CO.
Game in Season.

Office with Mr. J. A. laWa, at 4" Your Patronage Solicited.

tertala.

Biat glim Filling!.. m
MaUaum Fillings ItM
Gold ft PlaUtum Alloy Filllnt.i.sjCM Filling! ..Ism to Is-o-

8. 8. Wblti Layon Crown I340
Gold Crown bast ssk, txtra

n'7 . . Ij1 1 1 1 1

Bridgework, per tooth, belt work,.lj
Best Rubber Plats, S, 8. whit!

teeth 40
Aluminum-line- d Piatt io to I13

A binding guaranU given with all
wcrk for 10 year.

VEGETABLE VAPOR
Used only by u for Painless Extrac-

tion of teeth, 50c
Read What Mrs. Jessie Ltvel 8ayt

I had 12 teeth extracted by the us
of Vegetable Vapor, ebsolutety pain-les-

s

.tha mott pleailng effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those a filleted with heart weak-
ness ean hava their teeth titracted
and filled without th least pain
whattm.

Chicago Dental Parlors

Courteous Treatment to All.Commercial St, Astoria.

tory. If imports current amoiitf politl-eiun- s

here are to W l'lievel, howevee,

the eoittet In the llonnK-ruti- eonveu-tio-

will Ik ititrrentin nml n imiHirt-tin- t

as that in the Itopulilii'iitt eotiven-tion- .

The story is belli) spread through-
out the Capital that the System has

picked Coventor Johnson, of Minnesota,

DENTISTS. HOTELS.

fOK SALE ON OR ONE-hal- f

interest in a aummer resort

hotel doing a fine business; over 100

worn and always engaged 'way ahead.

WESTERN' REALTY CO.

t

"DrT VAUGHAN,
Dh. i TIST

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon. to beat Bryan for the Demoeratte nom
NORTHERN HOTEL

Astoria's Newest and Beat Hotel

Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam- -

ami colds. Its value '..as been poveu 1

ination ami any candidate which the lie i

....1.1. ..... .. .... . ...., vond nuentlon during the many year it
DR. W. C LOGAN

DENTIST
' .: 1 I has been in ceneral tie. lor sale IiV

tfJR SALE THE FURNITURE OF A

large lodging house; rooms always

foUj few rent Western Realty Co, 475

Commercial street.
Rooarvelt wilicles. 'litis Interesting

Commercial St. 8hanahas. Building Heated. Baths, Running Water in Every
Frank Hart and It'odiny druggists.

Dorn't Take the Risk.

story firt apjieared in n long Washing-
ton dispatch in the Buffalo Kvcnlng
News, to lie sulmtuntiated the next day

Room.
OSTEOPATHS.

hv Democratic National Committeeman
Rates, 50c to $1.50; Special by Week.

Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Manager.
DR. RHODA C. HICIS When you have a bad cough or cold

do not let it drag along until it becomeOSTEOPATH
from New York, Hon. Norman K. fnek,
of Buffalo. Mr. Mack is the proprietor Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.chronic bronchitis or develops Into an

Office Manse Bid. Phone Black Mil

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST KINDLY RETURN LADIES'

poeketbook taken by mistake New Years

Eve at the mas ball; return to Myer

Davis, Star Theatre, as there are trunk

keys and valuable papers and a pic-

ture in a locket; no use to anyone else;

reward. l8t

of the Btialo Time, and re printed the
171 Commercial St, Astoria. Ore,

News Ditpatch In full, besides glviitjr anHOTEL PORTLAND
interview to the News confirming the

Phone Main 3001.

The Isrveat and best Equipped Den-

tal establishment In the Northwest,
Seventeen office In the United States,

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you are In the right office.

UNDERTAKERS. story. Since then it has been spread
Ithrough Washington, perhaps in an ef

attack of pneumonia, but give It the
attention It deserves and get rid of It.
Take 1'hamberlain'i Cough Remedy and

you are sure of prompt relief. Front a
small beginning the sale and iie of this
preparation has extended to all parts of
the United and to many foreign
countries. Its many remarkable cure
of coughs and colds have won for It this
wide reputation and extensive use. Sold

by Frank Hart and leading .ltHg'.-lt-.

J. A. OILBAUUI1 & CO., fort to off-se- t the movement in favor
of Governor Johnson. It In not for

Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.
European Plan Only.

H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

Undertakers and Emhaliuers.

Experienced Lady Assistant moment chargsl that the Governor i
Lost Between Sixth and Bond street

and the Presbyterian Church, by way of

Duane street, a ladies handbag. Finder

please return to Miss Ewart, 102 Bond

street, phone Red 2314.

w nen uesireu. cognizant of any effort on the part of

the System to have him nominated, or

i RheumatismMEDICAL. that he is pledged to favor It m any

way, but it is charged that the SystemFOR RENT. Special Announcement Revardirc the

National Pure Food and Drug Law
We are pleased to announce that

Foley' lU'itcv and Tar for coughs, cold

has picked him out as the only man

with which it can defeat Bryan for the

nomiation and from now on It will Itoom

j Diabetes.
; Kidney Diseases,
! Bladder Troubles,

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

to rent; no children wanted. 330

17th at, P. E. Ferchen. and lung troubles i not affected by the

Unprecedented
Successes of

DR. C- - GEE ID

THE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR

hitn with all the renti-e- t at Jts cam-man-

According to the story, James
LAUNDRIES. T. Tlill, of St. Paul, recently went to i Liver Complaint,New York and told the System that If

National Pure Food and Drug law aa it
contains no opiates or other harmful

drug", and we recommend It as a safe

remedy .for children and adults. T. F.

l.ttitrin, Owl Drug Store.

W - TfJ VOTl I , it would put up the money he would
I Indigestion,

THOSE PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS

The kind known by dssy men in the

anmmer. are difficult articles to launder

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Patton Bdg. 12th ami DnnneSts
ASTORIA, OKE.OOX

Phone Main 2111

furnish the man to heat Bryan, the idea
V,?s,-thronghon- t the United

being that if a Roosevelt Republican
were nomiuted the weight of the Systemin.lv. Unless vou know iuat how to Constipation,i;5rwii States on account pt

fmStivi wouderful "
la it, the front pleaU wont iron down

find all other diseasea arlalng fromx
Zkldney and bladder trouble eaa bf

Lame Sbouldrr Cured.

Lame shoulder Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles mid quickly
yields to a few applications of Chamber-
lain's Pa in" Balm. Mrs. F. H. MrElweo.
of Boistown. New Brunswick,., writes:

quickly, permanently, and

mooth, and the shirt front will wok

natty. Our New Press Ironer bona

them without rolling or stretching. Try
It Troy Laundry, Tenth and Duane.

Fe Main 199 L

would be thrown to the Democratic

ticket. I'rom New York he went to

Washington where the Democratic Na-

tional Committee was to meet. Ue was

here iltirin.tr that meeting, at which John

B. Stanehficld of Flmira showed up with

No poisons or drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom

ABSOLUTELY fURFH ix"Ifavlni? been troubled for some time.

FRANK SMITH,

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Taylor avenue.

Every sufferer from any of theaeX
dread diseasea should learn al oomTrt proxy for New Hampshire. According

MASSAGING. X, il. . . . eblank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in T"' m grmveiik cure Known 10 modto the report the plan was to secure the
postponement of the Democratic con

rith a pain in my led shoulder, I de-

cided to give Chamberlain's Pain Balm a

trial, with the result that I got prompt
relief." For sale by Frank Hart and lead-

ing driigglnts.

xern science.stamps.
THE C GEE W0 MEDICINE CO.

162 First St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

HARRIGTON'S

TABLETS

vention to as late a period after the Re

publican convention as possible, to plve
the System time to operate on the dele

Massaging
IS ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

hathg if necessary; thorough compe-

tency ia assured.
MRS. M. HEYNO,

' 87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.

Please mention the Astorian.

T, Iv. Driscoll
Boatbuilding and Repai-

ring a Specialty.

22. nd ind Exchange street.

fare endorsed by physicians cvery--
Iwhere. They will cur thousand- -!gates in ease n Republican ttnsatis-

factorv to the Svstem should be nomi
TUiey will SUaLKLY CUIUS YOU.

AMUSEMENTS; nated. Mr. Stanehfield, who is represent-

ed as ncting for Mr. Hill, advocated n

Fever Sores.

Fever sore and old chronic ore

should not be healed entirely, but should
lie kept in healthy condition. This enn
be done by applying Chamberlain's Salve.
This salve hit no superior for this pur-

pose. It is also most excellent for chap-

ped hands, sore nipple, burn and dis

i Send 25 cents Today, i
ffor liberal box of the tableta. litlelav of five weeks. E Senator Kenny,

I! they do not euree you wa will refundTRANSPORTATION.CANADIAN PAC1F.IC
EMPRESS" Line of the Atlantic four money.

In Coupons and send it to

PLEASANT HOUR

OF

ENTERTAINMENT

eases of the akin, For sale by Frank

of Delaware, fought on the outside to
break the unit rule, but Bryan's friends

combined and held that rule in force

and also cut down the time of holding
the convention from five weeks, as ad

Ztodav.
T .. m

PA88ENGERS. FREIGHT.

The K" "ne f HERINOTON MEDICINE CO. sV

Grand Rapida, Mien.
vocated bv Mr. Stanchfield. to threeFirst cabin winter rate, $55 up.

Superior accommodation available.

Safety, speed and comfort combined.
Herington Medicine Co., -

weeks after the Republican convention.

Mr. Kennv found he was Iteaten and did Grand Rapids, Mich.
VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

T I eanlosa 28 cents for which nlnot fight the unit rule on the floor of the

committee. The. point is repeatedly

Hart and leading druggists.

Stomach Trouble Cured.

If you have any trouble with your
stomach you should take Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P.

Klote, of Kdina, Mo., say: "I have

used a great many different medicine

for stomach trouble, but find Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets more
leneflcial than any other remedy I ever
used." For sale by Frank Hart and lead-

ing druggist.

, .send, postage prepaid, 1 box Hering-- ' j

; ;ton's Tablets. -

lily Name.. ,
Write for particulars. James Finlay-on- ,

agent, Astoria, Oregon.

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an

Improvement

made that Bryanx. cannot carry New-Yor-

and cannot, win without it. Tha

System says hnt New York is against
Brvan. However much truth there maySteamer - Lurlinei !Hy Address

MENAMOWOMER. be in the story there is no doubt that iMy Druggist's Name XT'u. o fi
a sentiment hostile to Bryan is cropNight Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
.riuti.Qi or ulceration,
.f mi h c o i" SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at
a'n wrnrp''.. a. S. sr Special Reduction7 p. m.

' W' :
LITTLE MISS FRISCO

Song and Danos Artist
Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday

An Insidius Danger.

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it is an Insidious disease,

and before the victim realizes his danger
he may have a ifatal malady. Take

Foley's Kidney Cure at the first sign
of trouble as it correts lrtcgularitics
and prevents Bright' disease and

diabetes. T. F. Lauria, Owl Drug Sjore,

ONat j a. m.

ping out here and there. Whether it is

inspired by the System or Is the honest

conviction of those evincing it, the fact

remains that many Democrats say tnd

doubtless believe that with Bryan as a

candidate the fight is lo-- t before it is

begun. Against this wc have the equal-

ly sincere protestations of many Repub-

licans that Roosevelt is the man who

can beat Bryan.
While in Washington recently Mr.

Bryan told a story on himcf to the

Oorgo Washington University law

students, which, while it has been tol l

on him before, is good enough to repent.
"I knew that I was making great pro-

gress," said M.r. Bryan. "Everywlier.1

I went I wan received by tremendous

Excellent MealsQuick Service Japanese .Goods
"

AT

THELMA BECES

Balladiat

ALMA PIERCE
Swedish Nightingale

Good Berths.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St
G. B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Main 4761.

Rank Foolishness.

"When attacked by a cough or a cold,

r when your throat is sure, it is rank

foolishness to take any other medicine

than Dr. King's New Discovery," says
C. O. Eldridge, of Empire, Ga. "I have

used New Discovery seven years and I

know it is the bent remedy on earth for

eoughs and colds, croup, and all throat
and lung troubles. My children are sub-

ject to croup, but New Discovery quick-

ly cures every attack." Known the world

ever as the King of throat and lung rem-

edies. Sold under guarantee at Chas.

Rogers' drug store store. 50c and $1.

Trial bottle free.

The lloanoke came down last nlrht,
and will leave this morning for San

Fraricico and San Pedro. She has all

the freight she can handle on board, and

her passenger list is a large one.

The Costa Rica left San Francisco for

Astoria and Portland Wednesday at 11

a. m. She should be here this evening.

PLUMBERS.

PRINCESS OMEANA

The World'i, Wonder Don't Fail to
See Hei

ADMI88ION FREE
vie lindbece; p.

HOTELS

Yokohama
Bazar

J throngs and my arguments were greeted

MilJ.
(with enthusiastic cnejers wilien the

campaign ended I retired to my home

confident that we had wiped the 'Repub-

lican party from the face of the earth.

I did not see, how it would get any
votes at all. To my amazement the

PLUMBER WINES, LIQURS AND CIGARS.

Eagle Concert Hall

(320 Afltor Si)

election gave the Republican candidate
All kind of Japanese goods, Including

China wares, baskets, silk handkerchief,
brass ware, fans, toys, bamboo furnl-- i

TEA
Good tea, close price.

There is no other way to
build business or

keep a good business. '

Your grocer returns your mono? If rou don't
M Schllllnv'i Pest: we par blm.

or Governor the usual majority, Rome-tim- e

after the inauguration I was invit-

ed to make an address along with n

It Does The Business

Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,

Maine, says of Buc.klen's Arnica Salve,

"It does the business; I have used it

for piles and it cured them. Used it

for chapped hands and it cured them.

Applied it to an old sore and it healed

it without leaving a scar behind." 25c

t Chas. Rogers' drug store.

i 'M. . - a

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

435 Bond Street.

number of other speakers at a meeting
Room for rent by the da, wee, or

11 Dam mat Am In fowil.

iuicb, eic, eio, oome gooai at nan pnoa.

626 Commercial Street.
at which the Oovernor whom I had so

I wasP. A. PETERcTO.'7, Prop. I bitterly opposed, was to preside,


